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LAUSD Approves $50M for Computer Tablets

CaLBOC May Conferences

February 12, 2013 | By Barbara Jones | www.DailyNews.com

Online Training for CBOCs

EXCERPT: Los Angeles Uniﬁed took the ﬁrst step Tuesday in closing the digital
divide with the school board's approval to spend $50 million to provide computer
devices to students at nearly four dozen campuses this fall.
The 6-0 vote clears the way for the district to buy tablets, install wireless
networks and provide teacher training at 47 schools. Those campuses compose
the ﬁrst phase of a long-range plan to eventually buy tablets for all 600,000-plus
students - a $500 million project that oﬃcials say is needed for a new na$onwide
curriculum and statewide tes$ng system rolling out in 2014. ...
To read the complete arFcle please visit:
www.dailynews.com/news/ci_22577480/lausd-approves-50m-computer-tablets

Plan to supply LAUSD students with Apple iPads or
other tablet computers wins key vote

Jan. 23, 2013 | By Mariecar Mendoza | www.pasadenastarnews.com

EXCERPT: ... In a 9-6 vote Wednesday, the School Construc$on Bond Ci$zens'
Oversight Commi`ee approved a $50 million proposal to jump-start a program
aimed at giving every student a tablet computer.
"It seems to me we have reached a point where we can no longer ques$on
why we should do this, but what, when, where, who and how much is needed,"
said commi`ee chairman Stephen English. ...
...Par$al funding of the project will come from voter-approved Measure Y, R
and Q bond revenue, all measures that are earmarked for the con$nued repair,
upgrading and moderniza$on of aging classrooms as well as the construc$on for
new school facili$es. ...
... On Wednesday, the use of bond funds was again a point of conten$on for
some commi`ee members like Stuart Magruder who said the plan was "a
stretch" when interpre$ng the idea of moderniza$on of school facili$es.
Fellow commi`ee member Ron Miller shared those sen$ments.
"I've got a couple of kids who grew up on computers so I see merit and I know
what it can do, but I think we're here to protect construc$on dollars," Miller said.
"It's s$ll up to us to provide comfortable learning environments for our students,
and that means with brick and mortar, paint, carpet, air condi$oning ... I'm not
against computers, but I think we need to ﬁnd a diﬀerent way to pay for it." ...
To read the complete arFcle please visit:
pasadenastarnews.com/news/ci_22437047/plan-supply-lausd-students-apple-ipads

CalBOC Conferences in Sacramento
May 9, 2013 - First Statewide EducaFonal Workshop
---

May 10, 2013 - Second Annual Statewide
Stakeholders Conference

Keynote Speaker: Bill Lockyer, California State Treasurer

CaLBOC Online CBOC Training & Best PracFces
CaLBOC is producing 16 new CBOC Training modules to be presented at our
May 9, 2013 Conference. To access current training materials please visit:

www.calboc.org/videos.html

http://youtu.be/bHkNLb7dqww - Training seminar on the parts of
education code that are pertinent to bond oversight committees.
Includes informing the public on bond expenditures. Approx: 9 minutes
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CaLBOC Board
Mee$ng Schedule:
May 10, 2013
August 9, 2013
November 15, 2013

Sacramento Chamber of
Commerce, 1 Capitol Mall.
Conference call access will
be available

Mission Statement

To promote school district
accountability by
improving the training and
resources available to
California's Proposition 39
School Bond Oversight
Committees and educating
the state legislature, local
school boards and the
public about the oversight
and reporting powers these
Citizens' Bond Oversight
Committees (CBOCs) have,
and to advocate on a state
level, where appropriate,
on issues of common
concern to all CBOCs.
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http://youtu.be/1zwIEu366N8 - Lesson 1: Proposition 39 School
Bond Measures overview. The purpose of bond oversight committees.
CBOC meeting procedures requirements. Approximately: 8 minutes.
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